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Neoplasms metastatic to the
thyroid gland
Lester D.R. Thompson, MD, FASCP

Tumors that occur in the thyroid gland as a result of
lymph or vascular spread from distant sites are con sid
ered to represent meta static disease rather than a direct
extension of a prim ary from an adjacent organ. Metastatic
deposits are identified at a higher frequency in abnormal
glands- that is, those with adenomatoid nodu les, thyroid
itis, and follicular neopl asms. Further, metastatic deposits
may be found within primary thy roid tum ors, such as
a renal cell carcinoma metastatic to a thyro id papill ary
carcinoma. Alth ough a thyroid gland mass may be the
presentin g clinical sign, it is more often the underlying
thyroid gland disease (e.g., thyroiditis, adenomatoid nod
ules) that prompts clini cal eva luatio n. The thyroid gland
metastatic deposit is the initial presentation of an occult

prim ary tumor in as many as 40% of pati ents. Carcinoma s
are the most common metastatic tum ors from (in order of
frequency) the kidney (figure I ), lung, breast (figure 2),
and stomach; melanoma is less co mmon.

Mult ifocal and bilateral disease is co mmo n, although
some single masses are seen. The highly vasc ularized
thyroid gland is qu ite susceptible to metastatic deposits.
The metastatic deposits morphologically and architecturally
resemble the primary site, yielding a distinctly different
histologic appearance from thyroid gland primarie s. How
eve r,clear-cell ca rcinomas (e.g., renal ce ll carcinoma) and
small-cell carcinomas (e.g ., neuroend ocrine carcin oma)
may resemb le a primary thyroid gland tum or. In such a
setting, immunohistochemistry analysis will help with the
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Thefollowingtreatment-relatedadverseeventswereeachreported ina singlepatient:tympanostomytube
blockage; ear pruritus; tinnitus; oral moniliasis; crying; dizziness; anderythema. Acute Otitis Externa:The
followingtreatment-related adverseevents occurredin0.4% or more ofthe patientswith intacttympanic
membranes.

Pregnancy
Teratogenic Effects. PregnancyCategory C: Reproductionstudieshave been performed inratsandmice
using oral dosesof up to 100 mgl kg and IV dosesupto 30 mglkg and have revealed no evidenceof harm
to the fetus as a result of ciprofloxacin. In rabbits, ciprofloxacin 130 and 100 mglkg orally}produced gas
trointestinal disturba nces resulting in maternal weight loss andan increased incidenceof abortion, but
no teratogenicitywasobserved at either dose. After intravenous administration of doses upto 20 mg/kg,
no maternal toxicitywas produced in the rabbit, andno embryotoxicityor teratogenicitywas observed.
Corticosteroids are generallyteratogenic in laboratory animals when administered systemicallyat rela
tively low dosagelevels.The more potent corticosteroidshavebeenshowntobeteratogenic after dermal
application in laboratoryanimals.Animal reproduction studies have notbeen conductedwith CIPROD EX1.l
Otic. Noadequate andwellcontrolledstudies have beenperformed inpregnantwomen. Cautionshouldbe
exercisedwhen CIPRDDEX' Otic is used by a pregnant woman.
NursingMothers:Ciprofloxacinandcorticosteroids, asa class, appear inmilkfollowing oraladministration.
Dexamethasone inbreastmilk could suppress growth, interfere with endogenouscorticosteroid produc
tion, or cause otheruntoward effects. It is not knownwhether topical otic administration ofciprolloxacin
or dexamethasone could result in sufficient systemic absorption to produce detectable quantities in
humanmilk. Because of the potential for unwanted effectsin nursinginfants, a decisionshould be made
whether to discontinue nursing or to discontinuethe drug,taking into accountthe importance of the drug
to the mother.
Pediatric Use: The safety and efficacy of CIPRODEX" Otic have been established in pediatric patients
6months andolder1937patients)in adequate andwell-controlledclinical trials.Althoughnodataare avail
able on patientslessthanage6 months, thereare noknownsafety concernsor differencesinthedisease
processin this populationthatwould preclude use of this product.(See DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION.)
Noclinically relevant changes inhearingfunction wereobservedin69 pediatricpatients(age4to12years)
treatedwith CIPRO DEX' Otic andtested for audiometric parameters.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
In Phases II and III clinical trials, a total of 937patients were treatedwith CIPRDDEX" Otic. This included
400patientswith acute otitismedia with tympanostomy tubes and 537 patientswith acute otitis externa.
The reportedtreatment-related adverse eventsare listed below:
Acute Otitis Media in pediatric patients with tympanostomy tubes: The following treatment-related
adverseeventsoccurred in0.5%or moreofthepatientswith non-intact tympanicmembranes.

The following treatment-related adverse eventswere each reported in a single patient: ear discomfort;
decreasedhearing; and ear disorder (tingling).

DOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION
CIPRDDEX" OTIC SHOULD BESHAKEN WEll IMMEDIATELY BEFORE USE
CIPRDDEX' Otic contains 3 mglmL13000 ~g l m L) ciprofloxacin and1mgl mLdexamethasone.
Acute OtitisMediainpediatric patients withtympanostomytubes:The recommendeddosage regimenfor
the treatment of acute otitis media in pediatric patients lage 6 months and older) through tympanostomy
tubes is: Four drops 10.14mL,0.42 mg ciprofloxacin,0.14 mgdexamethasone)instilled intothe affected ear
twice daily for seven days.The solution should bewarmed by holding the bottle in the handfor one or two
minutesto avoiddizziness, which may result fromthe instillation of a cold solution. The patient should lie
with the affected ear upward, and then the drops should be instilled. The tragus should then be pumped
5 times by pushing inwardto facilitate penetration ofthe drops into the middle ear. This positionshould
be maintained for60 seconds. Repeat, if necessary, for the opposite ear. Discard unused portion after
therapy iscompleted.Acute Otitis Externa:The recommendeddosage regimenfor the treatmentofacute
otitis externa is:For patients lage 6 months and older):Four drops (0.14 ml , 0.42 mg ciprofloxacin, 0.14 mg
dexamethasone) instilled into the affected ear twice daily for sevendays. The solution should bewarmed
by holding the bottle inthe handfor one ortwominutesto avoiddizziness, whichmay result from theinstil
lationofa cold solution. The patientshould liewiththe affected ear upward, andthenthe dropsshouldbe
instilled.Thispositionshouldbe maintainedfor60secondstofacilitate penetrationof thedrops intothe ear
canal.Repeat, if necessary, for the oppositeear. Discardunusedportion after therapy iscompleted.

HOWSUPPLIED
CIPRDD EX"lciprofloxacin 0.3% and dexamethasone 0.1%) Sterile Otic Suspension is supplied as follows:
5 mL fill and 7.5 ml fill in a DRDP-TAINER' system. The DROP-TAINER' system consists of a natural
polyethylene bottle and natural plug, with a white polypropylene closure. Tamper evidence is provided
with a shrink band around the closure and neck area of the package. NDC 0065-8533-01, 5 mLfill; NDC
0065-8533-02,7 .5mLfill. Storage: Store at controlled roomtemperature, 15°Cto 30°C159°Fto 86°F). Avoid
freezing. Protect fromlight.
Clinical Studies: In a randomized, multicenter, controlled clinical trial, CIPRD DEX· Otic dosed
2 times per day for 7 days demonstrated clinical cures in the per protocol analysis in 86% of
ADMT patients compared to 79% for ofloxacin solution, 0.3%, dosed 2 times per day for 10 days.
Among culture positive patients, clinical cures were 90% for C I P R O D EX ~ Otic compared to 79% for
ofloxacin solution, 0.3%. Microbiological eradication rates for these patients in the same clinical
trial were 91% for CIPRODEX' Otic compared to 82% for ofloxacin solution, 0.3%. In 2 randomized
multicenter, controlled clinical trials, CIPRODEX' Otic dosed 2 times per day for 7 days demonstrated
clinical cures in 87% and 94% of per protocol evaluable AOE patients, respectively. compared to 84%
and 89%, respectively, for otic suspension containing neomycin 0.35%, polymyxin B 10,000 IUlmL, and
hydrocortisone 1.0% (neo/poly/HC).Amongculture positive patients clinic al cures were 86% and 92% for
CIPRODEX' Otic compared to 84% and 89%,respectively, for neol polylHC. Microbiological eradication
ratesfor thesepatients in the same clinical trials were86%and92%for CIPRODEX' Otic compared to 85%
and 85%, respectively, for neol polyl HC.
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DESCRIPTION
CIPRODEX'!I (ciprofloxacin 0.3% and dexamethasone0.1%) SterileOtic Suspension containsthe synthetic
broad-spectrum antibacterial agent, ciprofloxacin hydrochloride, combined with the anti-inflammatory
corticosteroid, dexamethasone, in a sterile, preserved suspensionfor otic use. Each mL of C I P R O D EX' ~
Otic containsciprofloxacin hydrochloride (equivalent to 3 mgciprofloxacin base), 1 mg dexamethasone,
and 0.1mgbenzalkonium chloride asa preservative. The inactive ingredientsareboricacid, sodiumchlo
ride, hydroxyethyl cellulose, tyloxa pol, acetic acid, sodium acetate, edetatedisodium,and purified water.
Sodiumhydroxide or hydrochloric acid maybe added for adjustmentof pH.
Ciprofloxacin, a fluoroquinolone is available as the monohydrochloride monohydrate salt of t -cvclo
propyl-6-f1uoro-1.4-dihydro-4-oxo-7-ll-piperazinyl)-3-quinolinecarboxylic acid. The empirical formula is
C17H18FN3DJ-HCI·H2D. Dexamethasone, 9-fluoro-l l1beta),17,21-trihydroxy-16(alpha)-methylpregna-1,
4-diene-3,20-dione, isan anti-inflarnmatorv corticosteroid. The empirica l formula isC22H29FOS.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Pharmacokinetics: Following a single bilateral4 -drop(total dose= 0.28 ml , 0.84mgciprofloxacin,0.28 mg
dexamethasone) topical otic dose of C IPRO O E X ~ Otictopediatricpatientsafter tympanostomytube inser
tion, measurable plasma concentrations of ciprofloxacin and dexamethasone were observed at 6 hours
following administration in2 of9 patientsand 5 of9patients, respectively.
Mean ± 50 peak plasma concentrations of ciprofloxacin were 1.39 ± 0.880 nglmL In=9). Peak plasma
concentrati ons ranged from 0.543 ng/mL to 3.45 ng/mL and were on average approximately 0.1% of
peak plasma concentrations achieved with an oral dose of 250-mglSI. Peak plasma concentrations of
ciprofloxacin wereobserved within 15minutes to 2 hours post doseapplication. Mean ± SOpeak plasma
concentrationsof dexamethasonewere 1.1 4± 1.54 ng/mL(n=9). Peak plasmaconcentrationsrangedfrom
0.135 ng/mLto 5.10ng/mLandwere on averageapproximately 14% of peak concentrationsreported in
the literature following an oral O.5-mgtablet dose'", Peak plasma concentrationsofdexamethasonewere
observedwithin 15 minutesto 2hourspost dose application. Dexamethasone hasbeenaddedtoaidinthe
resolution of the inflammatory response accompanyingbacterial infection (such as otorrheain pediatric
patients with AOM with tympanostomytubes).
Microbiology: Ciprofloxacin has invitro activityagainsta widerange ofgram-positive and gram-negative
microorgan isms. The bactericidal action ofciprofloxacinresults from interference withthe enzyme, DNA
gyrase,which isneededfor the synthesis ofbacterial DNA. Cross-resistance hasbeen observedbetween
ciprofloxacin andother fluoroquinolones. There is generally no cross-resistance between ciprofloxacin
andother classes ofantibacterial agentssuch asbeta-lactarnsoraminoglycosides.
Ciprofloxacin has been shown to be activeaga instmost isolates ofthe following microorganisms, both
in vitroand clinically in otic infectionsasdescribedin the INDICATIONS ANDUSAGE section.
Aerobic and facultative gram-positive microorganisms: Staphylococcus aureus, Streptococcus pneu
moniae. Aerobic and facultative gram-negative microorganisms: Haemophilus influenzae, Moraxella
catarrhalis, Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
INDICATIONS ANDUSAGE: CIPRODEX' Otic is indicated for the treatment of infections caused by sus
ceptible isolates of the designated microorganisms in the specific conditions listed below: Acute Otitis
Media in pediatric patients lage 6 months and older) with tympanostomy tubes due to Staphylococcus
aureus, Streptococcus pneumoniae, Haemophilus influenzae, Moraxella catarrhalis, and Pseudomonas
aeruginosa. Acute Otitis Externa in pediatric (age6 months and older). adult and elderly patients dueto
Staphylococcusaureusand Pseudomonas aeruginosa.
CDNTRAINDICATIDNS
CIPRODEX@Otic is contraindicated in patientswith a history of hypersensitivity to ciprofloxacin,to other
quinolones, orto anyofthe components inthismedication. Use of thisproduct is contraindicated inviral
infectionsof theexternal canal includingherpessimplexinfections.

WARNINGS
FOR OTIC USE ONLY IThis product is notapproved for ophthalmic use.} NOTFOR INJECTION
CIPRDDEX' Oticshould be discontinued at the first appearance of a skin rash or anyother sign of hyper
sensitivity. Serious andoccasionally fatal hypersensitivity (anaphylactic) reactions, some following the
first dose, have been reported in patients receiving systemic quinolones. Serious acute hypersensitivity
reactionsmayrequire immediate emergency treatment.

PRECAUTIONS
General: Aswithotherantibacterial preparations,useof thisproductmayresult inovergrowth ofnonsus
ceptibleorga nisms,includingyeast andfungi. If theinfectionisnotimprovedafter oneweekof treatment,
culturesshouldbe obtainedto guidefurther treatment.If otorrheapersistsafter a full courseoftherapy, or
if twoormore episodesof otorrhea occurwithinsixmonths, further evaluationisrecommended toexclude
an underlying condition such as cholesteatoma,foreign body, or a tumor. The systemic administration
of quinolones. including ciprofloxacin at doses much higher than given or absorbed by the otic route,
has ledto lesionsor erosions of the cartilagein weight-bearing joints and other signs of arthropathy in
immature animalsof variousspecies. Guinea pigs dosed inthe middle earwith C I P RO D E X ~ Otic for one
month exhibitednodrug-related structural or functional changes of the cochlearhair cellsandno lesions
in the ossicles. C I P R O D EX ~ Otic was alsoshown to lack dermal sensitizing potential in the guinea pig
when tested accordingto the method of Buehler. Nosignsof local irritation were foundwhen CIPRODEX®
Otic was applied topically in the rabbit eye. Informationfor Patients: For otic use only. (This product is not
approved for use inthe eye. ) Warmthe bottle inyour hand for one totwo minutes prior touse and shake
well immediatelybefore using. Avoid conta minatingthe tip with material fromthe ear,fingers, or other
sources. Protect fromlight. If rash or allergic reactionoccurs, discontinue use immediatelyand contact
your physician. It isveryimportantto use the ear drops foras long asthedoctorhas instructed, even if
thesymptoms improve. Discardunusedportionaftertherapyiscompleted.Acute Otitis Media inpediatric
patients withtympanostomy tubes: Prior to administration of CIPROD EX®Otic in patients (6 months and
older) with acute otitis media through tympanostomy tubes, the solution should be warmed by holding
the bottle inthe hand forone ortwo minutesto avoid dizzinesswhich may result from the instillationof a
cold solution.The patient should lie with the affected ear upward, and then the drops should be instilled.
The tragus should then be pumped 5 times by pushing inwardto facilitate penetration of the drops into
the middle ear. This position should be maintained for 60seconds. Repeat, if necessary, for the opposite
ear Isee DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION). Acute Otitis Externa: Prior to administration of CIPRDDEX'
Otic in patientswith acute otitis externa, the solution should be warmed by holding the bottle in the
hand for one or two minutes to avoid dizzinesswhich may result from the instillation of a cold solution.
The patient should lie with the affected ear upward, and then the drops should be instilled. This position
should be maintained for 60 seconds to facilitate penetration ofthe drops intothe ear canal. Repeat, if
necessary, for theopposite ear (seeDOSAGE ANDADMINISTRATION).
Drug Interactions: Specific drug interaction studies have not been conducted with CIPRODEXtl Otic.
Carcinogenesis. Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility: Long-term carcinogenicity studies in mice
and rats have been completed for ciprofloxacin. After daily oral doses of 750 mglkg (mice) and 250
mg/kg (rats) were administered for up to 2 years, there was no evidence that ciprofloxacin had any
carcinogenic or tumorigenic effects in these species. No long term studies of CIPROOEXll Otic have
been performed to evaluate carcinogenic potential. Eight in vitro mutagenicity tests have been con
ducted with ciprofloxacin, and the test results are listed below: Salmonellal Microsome Test INegative),
E. coli DNA Repair Assay INegative), Mouse Lymphoma Cell Forward Mutation Assay IPositive),
Chinese Hamster V79 Cell HG PRT Test (Negative), Syrian Hamster Embryo Cell Transformation Assay
(Negative), Saccharomyces cerevisiae Point Mutation Assay (Negative), Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Mitotic Crossover and Gene ConversionAssayINegative), Rat Hepatocyte DNA Repair Assay IPositive).
Thus, 2 of the8testswerepositive, butresultsof thefollowing3 invivotestsystemsgave negative results:
Rat Hepatocyte DNA RepairAssay,MicronucleusTest (Mice),Dominant Lethal TestI Mice}. Fertility studies
performed in rats at oral doses of ciprofloxacin upto 100 mg/kg/day revealednoevidence ofimpairment.
Thiswould beover 100 times the maximum recommended clinicaldose of ototopical ciprofloxacin based
upon body surface area,assumingtotal absorption of ciprofloxacin fromthe ear of a patient treated with
C1PRODEXSl Otictwiceperday accordingtolabeldirections. Longtermstudies havenotbeenperformed to
evaluatethe carcinogenicpotential of topicaloticdexamethasone. Dexamethasone has beentestedforin
vitroand invivogenotoxic potential andshowntobe positive inthefollowingassays: chromosomal absrra
tions, sister-chromatidexchangeinhumanlymphocytesandmicronuclei andsister-chromatid exchanges
inmousebone marrow. However, theAmes/Sa lmonellaassay, bothwithandwithout S9mix, didnotshow
anyincrease in His- revertants.The effect ofdexamethasoneonfertilityhas notbeen investigated follow
ingtopical otic application. However, the lowest toxic dose ofdexamethasoneidentified followingtopical
dermal applicationwas1.802 mg/kg ina 26-week studyinmale rats andresulted in changestothetestes,
epididymis, spermduct, prostate, seminalvessic le,Cowper's gland and accessoryglands. The relevance
of this studyfor shorttermtopical otic use is unknown.

Adverse Event Incidence (N=400)
Ear discomfort 3.0%
Ear pain 2.3%
Ear precipitate (residue) 0.5%
Irritability 0.5%
Taste perversion 0.5%

AdverseEvent Incidence IN=537)
Ear pruritus 1.5%
Ear debris 0.6%
Superimposed ear infection 0.6%

Ear congestion 0.4%
Ear pain 0.4%
Erythema 0.4%
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Figure 2. A : Vessels are expanded by a metastati c adenocar
cinoma fro m a breast primary ; the architecture and nuclei are
unlike the adenomatoid nodules in the background (A ). CK7
(B) and 7TF-l (C) highlight the thyroid parenchyma but not the
metastatic breast carcinoma.

sepa ration between primary and metastatic tumors;primary
thyroid fo llicular tumors will usually be imm unoreactive
with thyroglobul in,CK7,and TTF- l , while C-cell- der ived
tumors will be reactive to calci ton in and chro mogra nin.
With incredibly rare exce ption, metastatic tumors will not
be thyroglobulin-reactive.

The prognosis of a patient with a tumor metastatic to the
thyroid is determined by the underlying primary, but in most
cases it is poor. However, if metastatic disease is lim ited
to the thyroid gland, surgery can pro long survival.
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